
Sleeping Bear Lodge

Built in 2001, this home was designed by professional designer Ken Pieper of Evergreen,
Colorado. As is evident upon visiting Sleeping Bear, Ken pays strict attention to the "lay
of the land," when designing a home. Ken constructs from the ground up… from the
moss rock that is so prevalent throughout the property, complimenting nature's beauty
and the way the home fits the environment.

Just as Sleeping Bear grows from the moss rock, a four ft. tall moss rock dry stack lines
the 700 ft. driveway leading up to the house. Sixteen inch hand-hewn logs on either side
of the entry and a hand carved walnut front door welcome you. Once inside, attention to
detail is everywhere, notably the special attention to the ceiling treatments. Above the
great room and library is an intricate design of twelve inch log trusses. Beautiful wood
ceilings can be found in almost every room, along with wide plank flooring, six inch base
board trim and three inch trim around all windows and doors.
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A cathedral ceiling in the great room is dominated by a floor to ceiling moss rock fireplace and hand
carved mantle. The large second floor game room provides more than ample space for all sorts of
recreation and activities, as well as TV or video viewing.

The second floor master suite is a quiet retreat with its own private deck, whirlpool bath, oversized shower,
and walk-in closet.

The beauty of the surroundings is abundantly highlighted with the professional landscaping that was
installed over the years. Flowering shrubs, perennials, and other plant material native to the area thrive
alongside the original pines and scrub oak and junipers.

From the east deck looking toward Fishers Peak in Trinidad and the west deck looking toward the East
Spanish Peak, one can enjoy unobstructed vistas of stunning sunsets and starry nights.

THE PROPERTY:
-     Built in 2001
-     4,092 sq. ft.
-     3 bedrooms
-     3 baths
-     Large open living area with beautiful rock fireplace
-     Luxury kitchen with top-end appliances, Dacor six burner range and sub-zero

refrigerator
-     Nice open loft area with built-in book shelves
-     Media/bonus room that opens to the loft
-  Large attached garage

SPECIAL FEATURES:
-     Designed by award winning designer, Ken Pieper whose designs have been
      featured in "Luxury Log Homes, American Dream Homes, Colorado Homes

and  Lifestyles, Mountain Living, " and others.
-     Hand-hewn logs
-     Hand carved walnut front door by artist Volker de la Harpe of Santa Fe
-     Vaulted ceilings with amazing log beams
-     Wrap-around decks to enjoy the scenery
-     Lovely rock terrace
-     High quality log home
-     Professionally landscaped
-     Emergency back-up generator

SALES INFORMATION:
- Legal description:  Parcel 164, Filing #9, Blackhawk Ranch, Las Animas
-    Address:  29022 Gonzales Canyon View, Aguilar, CO 81020
-    Price:   $969,000
- Terms: cash or terms acceptable to seller-
-    Taxes: for year 2012 –  $1,019.19

 For more information or for a tour call:
 Eric Bachman at 719-742-5558 (home office)  719-742-5551 at Bachman
e-mail: eric@bachmanandassociates.com www.discoverbachman.com

Prospective Purchasers: Bachman and Associates, Inc., its agents and brokers, are working
with buyers and seller as transaction broker. All information is based on sources deemed
reliable. Offerings and all information is subject to errors, omission, change, prior sale, or
withdrawal without notice.


